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KNOCKING DOWN TENPINS.ME Time .85. Early Flower, Mershs, Indnne, 
Hotcakes, Yellow Top and Blanche C. alio 
ran.

X—$18 to $22 
Suite to Order . 
For $11.

IN DAYS 
OFYORE

Games Decided le 3 city Lea*eea—Second race—Bublnon, 6 to S, 1; Charlea 
Green, 6 to 1, 2; Red Tape, 6 to 5, 8. Time 
1.44%. Osatan, Babe B„ Desmangea aleo 
ran.

(r)
Hawley aad Short Win ■pooaa. y

In the Toronto League games last night. 
Unions beat Uederkrans. Maltlands out
played Pete and Bunablne detested Sunshine 
B, Sliver spoons offered for the highest 
scores at the Uederkrans and Labor Tem
ple were won by Joe Hawley and Short. 
The scores:

Uederkrans—
Bryej ....77...
Dudley ............
Nepolltano ....
Well# .......... ,
Dgiiaon.........
Dniieon ........

Total ..........
Unions—

Harper .
W!|son 
Martin
Gillies 
Short .
<ïney le

hand 
|s for

Third race—Miss Betty, 5 to 1, 1; Fon
ça «ta. 8 to 5 2: Dewey, 9 to 1, 8. Tt 
1.48%. Ethylene. Sunmark also ran.

Fourth race—Borghesl, 8 to 1, 1; Wire 
Is. 2 to 1, 2: Banker. 8 to 8. 3. Time 
6.27%. Marshal Ney, Courant. Bill Curtis 
also ran.

Fifth race—Chimney Sweep. 11 to 8. 1; 
Cholk Hedrick 3 to 2, 2: Gilpin, 11 to 6. 8. 
Time 1.38% Lord Badge. Felipe Lugo 
also ran.

Sixth race—Alsono. 11 to 8. 1; Tender- 
crest. 12 to 1 2: Mattls Spencer. 100 to 1, 
8. Time 1.18%. Susie Christian. Roust
about. Kan Lutlan. Smithy Kane, I-lisle 
Albertln, Bonnie Reg, Handy Andy also 
ran.

r
e

a nail driven into the wall 
was the proper place for 
letter?, invoices, receipts, 
&c.—nowadays it’s a “ Ma- 
cev ” Vertical Filing Cabi
net The purchase of one 
of these famous files is not 
to be considered an ex
pense, but an investment 
which will yield big divi
dends and pay for itself in 
time saved, to say nothing 
of the convenience and 
economy, 
your business sake. The 
catalogue tells the story in 
few words. May we send

Irish Indian Lacrosse Club Elect 
Officers at Annual Meeting on 

Thursday Night.

Two Fast and Close Games Decid
ed in Hockey Tournament- 

Program for To-Night,

Î :) The best value 
known in high-class 
custom tailoring — 
genuine imported 
English and Scotch 
tweeds and worsteds 
—latest London or 
New York styles.

;;;• E E EE
....! 228 177 198-W*
........ 208 164 236- 615
...... 208 134 258—015

..........3410AN Mr rk ha in, Feb. 22.—The fourth night of 
tfaè Maihbam tourna incut opened before the 
largest crowd of the series, the lee was Id 
prime condition sud the 1 mineuse crowd 
saw rattling good hockey. Fred Wagliome 
waa rt-ieree and the players attended strict
ly to business, i de drst game, i. Kin near 
* Co., v- Old orchards, proved to be 
of the best yet played, ’rbe Old Orchards 
were the aggressors for the Itrst S minutes 
and only the splendid defence and goal- 
ketpiug of Nasmith saved the Kiuneurs 
time and again, l'lay was soon transferred | Vodt’en 
to the Oicuards- territory, but without a ; Doran . 
store until after 21 minutes of close and Sutherland" 
exciting play, K.uueara scored the Hist I Payne 
and only goal In the hret half. The second i Nlhlett 
period eiwiied fivitb a rush, both teams McGinn . 
woikiug [Ike Trojans from start to tlnlsli.
Klui cars scored the flist In two minutes. Total .......................

Maitland*—
Kidd ......
Culhert ....
Hoektng ...
Stevenson .,
Kdwcrthy ..
Glceklng ...

Total .........................
8m shine B—

Cusack .....
Walker ........
MtDeraid ...
Patterson ...
Dm tan ........
Wade..........

Tola’ ........
Sm shin

Hawley ........
J. l'rlngle ...,
Borrows ........
Hnrkett ........
R. Pringle ..
Fisher ..........

Total ..........

Moraine Newspaper Leasee.
Globe—

Chinn ...
Tanner .,
Beer.......
Hayes ..........
< "ashman B.
Parke* ........

A meeting of the Chippewa Lacrosse 
Club was called for last niglit In the Kdig 
Edward Hotel, when a number of the mem
ber» attended. It la a well-known fact that

r World" IS4 ■ . 189 197 190- 876
186 M0 143— 478
147 202 174— 823
180 167 176— 582
22P 265 190- 684

.. 247 182

the Irish Indians, besides springing some 
surprises last year, lost considerable money.
THe amount l* su id to be 6450, which must 

222— 651 be made up before the club can honorably
----- take the Held In 1906. _ _ -

Officers elected last night were: J. W. Baseball Clrcait Will Not Be ve 
Cvrry, honorary president; W B. Rogers, pleted Uatll 1907.

.J89 171 193—523 j bon. vite-president; F. J. Walsn, presided; — —

.. 124 207 199- 830 IE. Upthegrove. vice-president; Fred. Cincinnati. Feb. 22.—(Special.)—Charles
.. 170 204 1M—355 ! liaubly, secretary; E. P. Smith, treasurer. <■«— tbe first baseman of the Cincinnati
.. 181 180 162—103 These, with the following gentlemen, haecbali team who, with Billy Bradley,
.. 161 180 162—503 ; Messrs, O. J. Foy, T. Frank Slattery, F. tbe Cleveland’ third baseman. Is organlz-
.. 138 206 192—586 Ha Key, T. McDonald, 1. Foster and A. In„ a canadien National Baseball League,

..... Ei ricord’s
club in the deld that they know wlH be and that lt vm l)e brought to a working, c Geaorrkoea, Gleet,
well up among the leaders and may lie able baa|a before tbe close of the present year, artbilrlw Stricture, etc. Ns mener 
to land tbe senior C.L.A. championship. ] The nlan Is to have teams In Montreal, i hew lees standing. Two bottle» care tbe wine 

Another meeting will be held shortly, : Ottawa and Kingston as tbe eastern end case. My elgnsture on every bottle-sows otherWbentheclnbde'egdtesw-mbeehownfor £V,r rirait, and ’ in London, Ontepb KSSS'Tft. te'die'e^uSd?. 
the Good Friday convention and the C.L.A. Hamilton es the western end Carr pithentsysiI win sot be ausapotstsa is man atcandidates named to be supported by tbe ,n- H*mllto°. *• tae westem ^ So* issuer. SCHoriSLD’Js Dnua

----- I Chlppewas.CTwi. 32l« 1

Gstslp of tbe Turf.
The Brighton Beach Racing Association 

announced yesterday that 825,900 Brighton 
Handicap will he run on Saturday. Jnlv 
14. the fourth day of the summer meet-

p. IT NEVER FAILSCARR'S CANADIAN LEAGUE.one
(ÏD WlkT 

F 1r°rk; good » *Cu*. SÏÏKîffirïffif.ïMKitl-Æ'jE
aod money ei perl mooting. Writs or call to
day for fro# circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

........ 3444Tout ... .... 
reining. Buy one forJ. W. Colt's steeplechasers, which win

tered *t Geneseo, N. Y., under the care 
of Jimmy Marss. are so well forward In 
condition that a detachment will be sent 
to Bennlners to take part In the meetlnz 
there. Bernhnrt has been engaged to ride 
the horses at this meeting, and perhaps 
for the rest of the season.

The rnrlnr officials at Hot Springs or
dered The Bake scratched from the cn*rv 
11st of the third race yesterday. The 
Identity of the horse could not be estab
lished. and J. Oliver Keene, former owner 
of the real Rake, positively dee1 «red th.it 
the horse entered was not The Rnke once 
owned hr him. A photograph of the horse- 
was taken and he waa placed under the 
care of the chief of detectives pending 
further Investigation. The Rake was en
tered In the name of A. -T. Poindexter, and 
trained by A. J. Thomley.

Town t>* Highland Park .a suburb
of Louisville Ky„ has oassen an ordinance . .
forbidding the sale of pools within its a Uwb Tennis Clnb.
boundaries. The racetrack recently ac- There will be a meeting of the 8t. Mat- 
ontred bv the ,Weste-n .Tockev Hub Is thews Lawn Tenuis Club held to-ulgbt In 
wlthlk the limits of Highland Park, «ndjtbe sement of the cht-rcb at 8 oc*oek.
will be affected by the ordinance. Owing to the fact that the club has lost

A New York despatch snvs: The most two of Its four courts the advisability vf 
Important Suburban declaration received by securing new grounds will be discussed, 
the secretary of tbe Conev Island -Tovkw An 0,1 n *P*en“'“ 1,88
nub np to 4 o'clock resterdar afternoon cured with room for at least six courts, and 
was, E. R. Thomas' «-year-old chestnut Ktb* clitb can see its way clear this year 
horse. Hermls. whoso weight w»* V27 lbs. will see St. Matthews with one of tbe finest 
Others declared were: James R. Keene's S™1™ ™ tbe city.
van Tromp 107: Monsieur Reaucalre. MS; &*>***&* from the different clubs inter
vint Shot. 10T»; First Water. 102: Nathan ested lu tennis In the east end ore specially 
Hale. 02: Vronoser. Oft. The following six >"vltîd1 to *“f“d turnout of
have been declared from the Brooklm .the c[u!; members and any others interest*! 
Handicap: Van Tromp. TT»t Shot. Kurokl. '*ho. ,h_ .UaIipHaf Prnruiifip anA Tlfirml In act W MatioCWS I18S 06611 ID tD6 past 006 OfHolscher. Proposer and Hermitage. q,, lea()lnc Hnh, the city and with the

rapid giowth of the northern part of Elver- 
dale It la expected that the clnb can still 
maintain its position jn the tennis world.

CRAWFORD BROS..k /*» ur.

■T. Miles, 258
I A -TAILORS.

Ctr. Ye nee and Shuler St*. it?
Fl> OPERAT. 
I . APPI> The 
|'l. 154 West

ft the second In nine minutes, Orchards 111 
4 minute», fourth In 2 minutes and Kln- 
ntsra fifth In a mins., wli ting out by 4 to 
2. Tbe Kin nears team arc speedy skater, 
and will put up, a great flgnt to-morto-v 
night.

The second game between tbe Rangers of 
Toronto and Markham proved one of the 
most exciting ever played on Markham 
rink, the result being In doubt up to the 
last second of play. The Rangers were 
looked upon to win easily and set a light
ning pace, scoring three tight ol tbe reel. 
In 6, 2 and 3 minutes. Markham scored 
the fourth and fifth In 2 and 8 minutes, 
.■core at hall time was 3 to 2 In favor vf 
the Bargers The second period open «1 
with Markham setting tbe pace and for 16 
minutes played the Rangers off their feet. 
The latter only got two shots on Mark- 
bom's nets, while Mark bom rained In shot 
after shot find scored tie goals lit 3 and 12 
minutes and then in the lead by one g out, 
The puce was telling, however, on tno 
borne tram and tbe Hungers quickly took 
advantage of their conunlon, scoring two 
more gculs In 9 and 2 minutes, with only 
four minutes to play, the Rangers win
ning out by 5 to 4. The Bangers are all 
good individual players and work a good 
combination and should stand a good 
T-bunce of winning tbe medals. -

Friday light the Kinuears v. St.’ Pauls 
and Fenclou Falls v. Rangers eome to
gether atad, good banl Ice assured, it should 
prove the beat night, of the series. Special 
train leaves Toronto at 7.13, returning af
ter the game. Saturday bight the final will 
be played and the medals presented to the 
wlumrs after the game.

A ,. 210 226 305—641
. 203 206 173—582

143 218 106—167
. 190 225 201—606
. 104 131 11IM-854
.. 183 113 188-454

t^D DRESS. 
I" power ma. 
timpsou Co..

genuine. Those 
{■rithoot avail will

aA6«A muMSfin. »• nn per bottle. Sole agency. SCHOFIELD'S uauo
and his associates have boen working on |^oag, lLM STasiT, Co*. TlgAULSY, Tons WTO 
tbe ochetne for several years, and it »• ■iirmfm aaaiic fap ciif .
now ready for the launcblog. mUPPCB 999V»

Bv tbe end of tbe coming spring the ■■ ___ sjg»
quest for players for the various teams
will begin, and before the summer la over f ................. . ” ' ' i
the organization will have been perferteJ.
It Is unlikely, however, that any league 
ball will be played In Canada before the 

1007. The only tfltogv in the

m
CITY HALL SQUARE J

fate, sot
landsomely u_
kw«^Vi;
Purbfe
[»l Dominion ga-lroadlng, 9

Two Teams for Weston.
Weston will again have two lacrosse 

ter ms this year. One will enter the Junior 
C.L.A. series and the other In the Beni* 
City League.

. 188 151 221—5.»
. 191 164
. 186 171
,. 296 201
. 194 178
. 160 187

178-533 
169—495 
101—598 
208-589 
224-585

The

Thistle Do and Blue.dale Won at 
City Park and Bemay at 

Crescent City.

ball will be played In Canada before tne 
season of 1007. The only tnlogv in tbe

“sans? siSMS
mlV^ 6 "fiou!Tnrinï h" rele,“’ 4Î9PK REMEDY C0„ •“"œrffi'j

SHEPHERD AS CHAMPION.\ .......................... .........8345

.. 214 196 234 -644
. 296 187 296—691
. 234 298 1*9—631
. 147 182 192—437
. 141 162 154-137
. 176 180 143-89»

..........3336

Iers want. 
I Deportment,

fieawaaliaka Sculler Bel*» Touted 
to Beat Everythlus This Year,

Fred Shepheard, tbe Seawanhaka Boat 
Club sculler, has made gigantic strides in Baseball Rulln»*.
the equatlc world during the last faelve 0|ndnnatl Feb 22. The Memphis CTnh 
months, and Is believed to be fast enough must carry out Its agreement to play with 
to defeat DO per cent, of the amateur seul- the New York National League on March 
Is., .e ... „ ,, „„ . 25, or Mae recompense the New York maulers of America and Canada. It la no a Rzement for any damage sustained by can
ful strain upon tbe Imagination to per- cel|ng the game. This ruling was cm- 
celve how Bhenbeard Is to become cham- bodied In a decision announced yesterday
el within . «ear or so says b7 the National baseball commission. The The visit of Richard Mansfield Is al-p!on of America within a year or so, says h)g managPment had contracted for , . . kw ^ ,h-
The New York Press. confllctlog engagements on that date, and ! ways looked forward to by lovers of the

Last season Shepheard went like wild- tried to cancel that with New York, thç classic drama with much pleasuraible 
lire thru tbe rowing program». He finished |*Uer ctob^herenpon appealing to the Na-| anticipation; consequently the Princess
off the stars as It they were so much can- -n,, application* of Plavvra F. C. Reis- Theatre contained a fair-sized audience
dlellgbt. Titus, Vesely, Kuessel, Wood Hn(t Thomas Owens, rttto C. Delnlnger , , nieh, Mr. Mansfield opened with
WllHamson, Hoben and many others went and',obn F, Hayden for relnsUtement were n*fnl" “r" „ ' ..
down like bowling alley pins before his ' dpni„d |n another decision, all four player* The Merchant of Venice, and ne mm- 
broad grlq, and stalwart «culls. At tin- bdng declared to have broken contracts portrayed the character of the de- 
National Association regatta, on the P»- witb various National clubs. I an(ae(« je« This was a stron* presen-
tapsco, the Seawanhaka man, tired to a nr complaint of the Memphis Clnb *P|* . compared favorably with

degite thru winning four races, fell agatnat tb# New York National» In regard now on the otage It
2474 a virtim to the superior proweso of Frank fo Plflyer Babb I» declared not pustalned that. ?f.a Jd to lmaeln'e a

Greer of Boston, if Oreer remain# in the ̂  th# evidence, and the player is de- would be difficult indeed to imagine
289 — 473 amateur ranks and meets Shepheard at the c|ared to have been - properly secured and more clever scene than that wnlcn was 
152 —333 next NsUofial regatta, let the prediction f„r hy New York., that club’s pay-. enacted in the court of the Duke of
175 —490 ; prevail that the Brooklyn man will outrow mcnt to Indiana poll» being clearly proved Venice, when- the Inexorable Jew de-
201 —427 ! the member from the East Boston A. A. by a canceled cheque. manded the pound of fleeh nominated
214 _413M Shepheard Is a surveyor hr occupntlo» ------------------------------- the bond of the Christian. Antonio. »

2Uthpi*^ IN THE “DRY” BELT. 'm^&Æve^î
•™ k:“e,'ï syK"?."1 afcjns.'“wvrîs ~~ s* .™ÆSê.k,A?«s*âSSS;

had never seen Shepheard. He felt satis- - Traveler- Rockwell made ân admirable Portia.8«1 that young Jim could outrow the Railway News and Commercial Travel r. ^ —acefUi and pleasing enunciation
Brooklyn sculler when they met. He had The local option campaign In the different . notj,|ng to be defilred. As In all
told his friends ae much, aecttoua of Ontario has effected travelers Mansfleld productions, the stage ap-.
Sim. WridreTen b”a met OeorYe Lee, to . eon.lder.ble degree. One of them on pointment. were on a aplendld roato. 
the professional coach, who was In at- Matnrday expressed himself In no uncei tain Mr. Mansfield is an exacting principal» 
tendance os Bhepheard. It .was in tbe manner on tbe subject of hotel accommo- requiring from the members of hlncom- 
sleeplng car tbe morning after thev start- . h ... .. pany strict conformity with the «tend
ed. Ten Eyck made light of lia son * <**00“ *"• the drf 6e,‘1 u ard set by himself. Nerisea, as portray-
chsnces, and as Lee never had seen tbe The first objection to the local option ^ ^ M|ss Margaret Greet, wag also
boy, he listened with profound respect. iy,tero was that there was no protection d#servlng of praise. Indeed, the many
Jtmr^enïmîïïî to .craft* “«ri «Horded tbe traveler. Under the license .peaking parts were all taken by cap- 
Jlmr enquired Lee In a crafty sort of gyetem> tbe hotelkeeper Is responsible for at)Ie and painstaking artists.

,‘rffo1ra\ri.n’gnto/aTïrÆ’ “2

bedliHilDoLv,el1 And Ten “Evrk^ Mcretly care ot themselves. If they are lost, there 
h.,tïh J ffpJnÜlk. in hii 1» bo redress. If they are «tolen, they mujt

squeezed the bunch of »_his ^ reéovered fl# l>eit they may. The board-
“What kind of a fellow £v‘e*y« got^’ W Rlchm0nd 8m'th w“ **

tog m^ wao u.tcmimcï “ha. . very con- honor at the Empire Club yesterday 
tot’ J Mderable «mount of goods In his posses- n00n. Mr. Smith has seen service as
lMw£idPt ^Tch'to^eTut^oThS: Wbe” be 11,001,1 ”* pr0" a correspondent in Manchuria. Hia

w'; ^.no jsyvj1°" * Tbci there 1. the question of sanitation, address, however, dealt with the burn-
.ra n nil îira 5 ton The Mw compel, the hotelkeeper to keep ! |ng question of municipal ownership,
oPl^n ^ck^r^ntiy y^i 3>J. Bv” ** ^^"•.ttSlti.T'to^th^w.» “ïï or ™theïuX'th mun,c,pal 0p*ratl0ni 01 
came in and Lee looked him over with a SfhAr^fMtureo of sanitary science The PuW*c utilities.
peek and a shifting glance every now and ^"ito. hnnra u nm remneried to do » He defined a public utility to be “a
then. The young man certainly did not H7rto°îot°rtM)on»lble payfng no°llcen»u" service created to supply a convenience 
look formidable as to physique, and Lee “d *d®r ^legal ofellgatknf Even uu-’ to the citizens which Involves the use
rowed the rare In bis mind right there. „ceaae „w *tbe ,anit«ry condition of of their public streets In the construc-

W«* PrelMhg tbe 7"nnx Ten Eyck ln ^ hostelries was none too good. tlon of a permanent plant (or the »up-
Then there is the matter of accommo- plying of that service."

Th. dation. By the license act, a hotelkeeper He thoroly believed In the doctrine
ri4a tf.n oM American1 ^'packet* Hto "j*"»*4 t0^“ that no franchîtes should be granted to
îrmi were L big ..The '”,, rfanordln* lio nriratTïreise the street, of the city to Private cor-

Totsls ........................ ...818 766 737 ary man. and altogether he looked the part ô^anrthfmt of that naturePla allowed^to poratlons, except by short leases. H»
Bachelor, won. two points. of s giant. su'dintoe way thegueaU'comtort? I was not prepared to say but that leas-

-------- .8ï.,Ph*,rd ". **?a1Le*1ta Tr." Some hotelkeepera have l«t their llcrnrel Ing utilities was preferable to operat
es*» Hot Foot After Britt. E/rï, !" eD<1 Bhepheard s starboard dipper, bw.ause they have refused to get up and lng them.

Kan Francisco. Feb. 22.-Joe Oans last Jl« •*' « 9"*“ measure grasped th* entertaln a gne,t at night. Under tbe lo- In Great Britain municipal operation 
night sent the following communication to “»»« or Ten Eyck in a honest manly cal optl0o system, a hoarding bona* keeper had not been uniformly successful, but
the local newspapers; *“»««• ’jj*» Merteard went to «"other ^ order a gaeat away, and the latter bas the _reat aucce«« that had been attain^

"I have one more proposition to make P«rt 2*,far There was a Jong «Ijmire. no redres». He is not compelled to give , measure, to be attribu
te Britt. I want to light him again, «nd «d P™J«n*ly the elder Ten Eyck leaned œeala- „ there any compnlslon «t «II ofthemen
1 leave It to the pnhllc If it Is not fair , OT*r and taquiredci L»*. to force him to be accommodating. Ü,d|L ra® o^ooi^lll^?1
I^t the fire and police departments ret ™h,t did you say Shepheard s business Tbeae features of local option appeal • ®d ln. the city councJJ»-And 
a special permit from the mayor and run >•; . „ .. . great deal to the traveler. Compelled to by which they hejrofflce.
the show. If Britt win*, he can take all ..”*** jj*"® îff. be on tbe road in all sorts of wsether, he For the present the speaker Inclined
of the fighters" shares and Invest In more ; Is never sure of accommodation on the to the opinion that our cities should
fiats. If 1 win I will give all of my . *"« ”atd.ldB V „™d bn- e.lil, road. If M» train be e couple of hours keep a tight grip on their public utlll-ssuus ras s r, issrcs ^ rjja^.rj.r^ra. :
I can afford to box for nothing, and with th*rdld°t JjJJJ ^rer”"*- jn the winter time. Travelers think that•ssi.s-ss-S".,i,râ,'ç£,v33:i! IS

ASîVM i ssfa-sre Mr
or anyone else that be wishes. The only ; Mflre*,, ' ™ P^nto- U h.» uthm> prrft,rtlon and accommodation at
thing that I Insist on Is that the referee been 7®»TJ tbaf all hoars. The number of traveling men
declare all bets off before we start. If *"d :h*.*1d 15.'or. *h«n If tired “rto •* sufficient to demand such legislation a*
this does not «nit Britt, let him make hi* heard "“ never than half-tired. He r|gt)t The hotel accommodation under
own proposition. . «h-u Vito nnllk^ thZ nfe^iT chamtUOT th« license system, was bad In many lo-------------------------------- îf ïm.ricî hc hra met Sï^^ier. to ril calltles, and It has been dedldedly worse

SCHOOL MANAGEMENT. ranA rad nndra .11 ^ondlt on. ' under local option.
---------  races and under all conditions. Among the northern and weit-

Tru.tee Davis at the management L«wa Tenais Ch.llo.go Cabled. "" to™ 0ta«‘„ *"„d
committee meeting yesterday, objected New^ York. Feb.M.--Th# American chal- {J” Allenfard, nolatrin. Tara, Courtright,
Ytx appointing John 8. Wren, B. A. of bulge for the Dwight F. Davis lnterngtlonal urigden. Komhra, Wllkesport. Port Lemh-
Lucan to the teaching staff of Harbord- « ballerge cup at '«"" '‘r"'* “bled tnn Tbameavllle, Hlghgatc, Merlin,
ntreet^Collegiate, on^the mere recom- | Thîï I. 7 wTeTbitore Tbtmeaford. , , ,
mendation of Principal Button. tT,'chtilcngTmW lurent" t'he^îïennd" Mîî*7 a°nd *^ly ^nc^r.to %

The superanuatlon of Mias Dunn and tb, créditions being March 1. The chal- d„ 7 sprance rate w
Miss Thompson was left for the vo.trd lengc was sent by the TI.8. National Town cent* per oa7' 
to deal with. Terni» Association. A formal challenge

Miss M. Babe-was appointed to the follows by mail. , . „ ,
temporary staff. This Is the first time that the American

Miss I Roden was appointed to the challenge has been sent ahead of time. The n.rmon.nr .toff PP t d t0 ,Be rcosoii given by Chairman Anderson was
tWIZ’an*nt„,taff' . . the* the committee had corresponded with

The application of the Misses Julia ifa,,"in, players of the United States' and 
and nara Edle to teach In Parkdale a <«nm of high-clas* waa assured, 
school, was voted down. Seven are expected to compete for the

cup the Hat Including Sweden. Germane.
Be'glnm. France. Australia, America and 
th» English defenders.

B C Wright. Boston: F. R. Alexander.
New York: H. Ward and C. Hobart of 
Grange, and K. Collin*. Chicago, are talk
ed of as probable players on the Ameri ;«n

fTNG LABO- 1 
I company do- 
I manufacture ’ "I 
t powders In 
P five to six 
r particulars, ; 
lin.llton. Ont. -M

New Orlesna Feb. 22.—Tbe card at City 
Park this afternoon, altho light as to num
bers. had the best of class of horses that 
has lx en seen at the new track this winter. 
A stake called the Natloi.aJ,: for 2-year- 
<*1« at 4 furlongs, with $1900 added, and 
the George Washington Handicap, were I he 
features. The National Stake .was won by 
Albert Simon's Blnedalo, wbo, had 7 to 1 
.bent him In the betting. Karama cut 
getoe* the field at the «tart and was die- 
qeallfied after finishing second. I-ens wis 
placed » coud and Bosw rian third. tSr- 
rigur. s Alma Dufour, carrying top weight 
and favorite at 6 to 5, was beaten rather 
evilly by Thlstledo and 8t. Tammany in 
the handicap. Jockey Nicol, the star rider 
at Uty l’ark, was suspended for eight days 
and fined IlliO for rough riding In the first 
race. Seminaries: / "

First race, 0 furlongs—Vrlnce Brutus, l# 
(W. Daly), 11 to 10, 1; Robin Hood, 114 
(Nicol). 6 to 1, 2; Polly l'rjfc 07 (Obert), 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. S^Zcd also ran.

8t«nd race, steeplccha s«0*ort course— 
Python, 150 (Gaddy), 8 to SflOwjld Range, 
142 (/.n-hlbald), 4 to 1, 2; Treucro, 140 (H. 
Gito-cre), 12 to 1, 3. Time 3.27 1-5. M<xl- 
cn tor, Little Wally, Sam Hoffelmer, Tri
pole and Redman also ran.

Third race, George Washington Handi
cap, 1 1-16 miles—Thistle Do. 106 (B. 
Smith), 4 to 1, 1; fit. Tan-many, 107 (Nicol), 
11 to 5,, 2; Alma Dufour, 128 (H. Lors-n), 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.52 3-3. Sbawana anil 
Forelgiier also ran.

Fourth race, 4 furlongs. The National 
Stake*—Blueda le, 120 (Nicol), 7 to 1, 1; 
Lea», 120 (J. Jones), 11 to 5, 2; Boeeartan, 
123 (D. Austin), 6 to 1, 3. Time .30%. 
Black Flag, Judge Treen, Precioaa also ran. 
Krjama finished second, but was disquali
fied for fouling.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Padre, 101 IB. 
Smith), 2 to 1, 1; Double, 100 (Nicol), 18 
to 5, 2; Try on. 111 (B. Dari*), 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.58. John Garner, Limerick Girl, 
Juba Dt minis. Bisque, Sanction, Safety 
Light and Orient also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Tarp, 88 (Heffernau), 
2 to 1, 1; Daring, 96 (J. Hennessey), 10 to 
1, 2;Glrard, 88 (Lowe). 9 to 2. 3. Time 
1.43 2-5. Freebooter, Garnish also ran.

Bcverth race, 6% furlongs—Nonie Lu
cille, 100 (Heffernau), 5 to 1, 1; Kara. 110 
(W. Daly), 7 to 1, 2; Anna Smith, 100 
(Smith). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Star- 

i bane, Woodlawn, Gold Proof, Rain Devlin 
end Margaret M. also ran.

MANSFIELD AS SHYLOCK.
“Merchant of Venice” Splendidly 

Given at Prlaeess... 223 199 -422
... 194 290 —39«
.. 211 178 —383
.. 180 204 -393
.. 231 201 —432
.. 215 190 —415

......2483

UTS HOUSE, 
hrnltnra, old ■»-

'u'Z'Slra1'’'Math 2182.
Garrison Indoor Longue.

Two games of the final series jvere play
ed at the Armories last night. The first, 
lx tween the 4bth F. and Maxim was a 
very good game and the Maxim deserve 
gieat credit for their playing. Galbraith 
stirred In this game, Score:»
4xtli F. ..
Maxim ...

The second game was the game. Q.O.K. 
C. and 48th G. met and C. went down to de
ft at. Many old-time players say they never 
enjoyed a game.so much m their lives as 
this game. That ought to be enough 
to Interest some of our Toronto baseball 
players to show how the winter may be 
pat In at their own game. Tbe score: 
ti-O.R. C.
48th G. ..

Total ........
World— 

James ... 
Wilson . 
Findlay 
Rastedo 

, Cameron 
williams

Will Accept Challenge.
London. Feb. 22.—America's challenge for 

the Dwight F. Darla International tennis 
cup will be accepted by the British Lawn 
Tennis Association by cable to-day. 
only other entry thus far is Anatra'la. but 
cortinentat competitors are expected befor* 
tbe entries close at the beginning of March. 
H. T. Doherty will again be available for 
the singles and wfH defend the title on 
behalf of Great Britain, but there la a pos
sibility that the health of R. F Doherty 
will preclude hi» playing. In which case the 
defence In the doubles may be entrusted 
to a new pair.

kUB.
.. 158 236 —394
.. 212 211 —423
.. 183 215 —.98
... 248 294 —432
.. 105 225 —420
... 204 183 -387

Is. 209 To
Hannan, an Parry Sound Put Out the Falls.

Parry Sound, Feb. 22—The final game 
between Sturgeon Fall* and Parry Sound 
was played here last night and resulted In ; 
one of tbe most exciting games ever wit
nessed on the local lc-e. The first game, 
which was played at Sturgeon Falls, on 
Friday last, was a draw, the score being 
1 to 1 and the result was that b/th teams 
knew that to-night they were np against 
the hardest game of their lives. Tbe Ice 
waa heavy, owing to the recent mild weath
er, but did not hinder the teams from 
playing lightning hockey, and It was only 
the excellent playing of the goalkeeper» 
that kept tbe score down. The Sturgeon 
Falls forwards ran In shot after shot, but 
It was almost ImpossINIW to get the puck 
past Banty Patterson, tbe Perry Jbxmd 
goalkeeper. The Sturgeon Falls goalkeeper 
also played an excellent game. The score 
was 6 to 2 In favor of the home team, nut 
does not, by any means. Indicate the play, 
as up to tbe last few minute* It was any
body'» game. Qren. Caldwell" refereed In 
his nsnal able manner. He cannot be beat 
at the Jo% and always bad the players In 
hand. Parry Sound'» next game Is on Fri
day, when they go op against Alllston at 
Vravenhurst In a sodden-death 
llnc-np was:

Firry Sound (6): Goal, Patterson* point, 
Mason; cover, Thomas; rover Merrick; 
centre. Heart; right wing, Prebble; left 
wing, Bregg.

Sturgeon Falls (2): Goal, C. Keenjr;
point, W. Oadboy; cover, W. Britton; rov
er, D. Britton: centre, G,- Britton; right 
wing. Klrkup; left wing A. Kenny.

Referee—Caldwell of Barrie. Attendance 
—600.

The.. 14203205 3—20 
.. 6 1 5 7 1 0 8 5 x-33

♦d

last
I SCHOOL-* 
h prepare for 

stenographic 
k»f shorthand

Mall— 
Jones .... 
Simpson 
Hays .... 
Darsch .. 
Hamblin . 
McCann .

... 214

... 228
::: 1»

.. 5 4 2 0 4 1 2—18 

.. 1 5 2 3 23 «-25 
Tiro#» wao rolled «harp at 11 o'clock and 

even Inring* reverted to tbe seventh, tilth 
the shore results. Game* to-morrow night 
are: 8—9.30, 48th H. v. 48th F.; 9.30—11, 
Q.O.K. C. ▼. Q.O.K. D.

BY W. 
' of 31 years' 
o School of 
irdny Night

Fumons Stroke Our Deud.
Kt. John. N. B„ Feb. 22—(Special.!— 

Robert Fnltou, famous stroke oar of the 
famous Paris crew, died here to-day, aged 
61 years. The crew, of which other three 
members were St. John men. won the 
championship of the world In 1867, when 
they defeated all comers at the Interna
tional regatta.

Extras— 
Stevenson . 
I’attlson . — 
Ferguson .., 
Meehan .... 
McDonald .. 
Bagsley ....

T. 206 —441 
157 —379 
235 —459 
171 —418 
293 —497

..236
222
213Indoor Gome at Londaa.

Loudon. Feb 22.—In an Indoor baseball 
game played here to-night, Windsor de
feated the 7tb Regiment team by a score 
of 17 to 2. The line-up:

Windsor (17): Catcher. Horburn: pitcher, 
Brian; first base, Pouting: shortstop. Ban
ian: second base, Neal; third base, Paine; 
centre field, Carmichael; right field, Gra- 
(bam; left field. Wlgle,

Seventh Regiment (2): Catcher, Jackson; 
pitcher. Ray; first base. Ironside; shortstop. 
Andereon; second base, Nettlesblp; third 
base, Meyers; centre field. Myers; right 
field, Ryder; left field, Clark.

247
.... 294 
.... 1»1

RRTF/R PUP. 
brass spiked 
rig-a venue.

^>56 —349MM

2444Argonaut Smoker.
An Informal smoking concert end enter

tainment will be given at the Argonaut 
Rowing Clnb rooms. 36 1-2 East King-
street, on Saturday next at 8 p. m.

An Association football club Is being 
organized In Ottawa by Scotchmen, to be 
known as the Ottawa Caledonian Football 
Club.

Cltr Tenpin Langue.
In tbe City Tenpin League last nlgbt, 

the Monarch» and Bachelors won. Scores: 
Monarch»

Hose.......................
McCollum.............
Perry......................
Mowat....................
Dunn ... •*

Total* •• .... shamrocks—
Moran....................
Regan .....................
White....................
Doran ......... .
Stegman ........ .. .

Totals .. 592
Merchants won, two points.
Bachelors—

Darby...................
Walker..................
Harris ...................
N1 block ................
Argue ...................

A

AND BURG- 
Iticulars and m

game. The ...115 154
... 154 176
.... 167 180
... 108 149
.... 165 116

l
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Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—Sandalwood, Katie Crews, 
Gowanus.

SECOND RACE—Tom Gilroy, Van Loan, 
Halton.

THIRD RACE—Lucian, Stoessel, Chan 
Walworth.

FOURTH RACE—Sanfara,
An tara.

FIFTH RACE—Miss May Bowdlah, Old 
Mike, Huapala.

SIXTH RACE—Sallna, Starling, Pints.

New Orleans Selections.
(City Park.)

E—Beau BrnmmeL

Queen's to the Slaughter.
Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Ottawa and Queen's 

will play on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, Feb. 27 and 28, at Day's Arena, 
for the world'» championship. There was 
some friction between the teams regarding 
dates, the university team asking for Wed
nesday and -Thursday, or alee s sudden- 
death game on either night In question. P. 
D. Roes, one of the Stanley Cap trustees, 
when seen, gave the Ottawa» authority to 
defend thereupon whatever two nights 
they selected— The champions have nomi
nated Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week, so that the game will In all proba
bility be pulled off on those evenings, as 
Queen's are anxious to play In any event.

The question of dates having been set
tled, the Interested clubs ere now dick
ering about the officala It le understand 
that Queen's wants an O. H. A. referee, 
but the e-upholders think that an eastern 
man should have the Job; so It Is likely a 
Montreal man will be cboarn.

Tbe personnel of the Queen's Hockey 
Club to play for the Stanley Cap will he 
the seme as that which won the Intercol
legiate championship. The desire I» to test 
intercollegiate hockey with the beat In the 
country.

760tor. •o) ' Chamb-FIRST RAC 
let, McIntyre.

SECOND RACE—Taplola, Del Carina, 
Thistle Heather.

THIRD RACE—Minnie Adams, St. Jo- 
septa. Kargut.

URTH RACE—The Gl/am, Amberlta,

Snyder’s Pair Baa 1-3.
New Orleans, Feb. 22.—Snyder A Co.’» 

pair, Bemay and Mintberla ran drat and 
second Jn the Martha Washington Stakes 
for 2-year-old fillies at the Crescent City 
track to-day. The race was at half a mile 
and was worth $1080 to the winner. Wea
ther fine, track fasti Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—J. C. Clem, 101 
(W. Hayes), 10 to 1, 1; D. Deux temps, 102 
(DliLgtLS), 4 to 6. 2; Safeguard, 112 (Be
dell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Troesac.i*. 
Request, Norwood Ohio and Buttercup also

ER QUEEN j 
liar-fifty per.

. 163tor.
172

INCHESTER ■ 
— Europe»» 
megboe. Pro-

120Crowehade, ’.’.'ilT . 164

............ 777 785
Kl

FIFTH BÀE—Jack Dolan. John Carroll, 
Monet. „

SIXTH RACE—Bert Osra, The Only 
Way, Florence May.

SEVENTH RACE—Cssctne, Covina, Mer
ry Acrobat.

Totals ........
1 Don

GE-STBEEf.
. 11.50 .

I P-TO DAt» 
filament and ■

... 200 132
... 130 118

151 178
159 173
180 168

Brown ... 
Swan ..... 
T. Ryan . 
Gardiner . 
ElUott ...

Ascot Park Entries.
Los Angeles, Feb. 22.—First race, 1 1-16 

mile*:
Lehero ................ 116 La tarant» ............107
Wasseon............... 107 Tromwoy .............197
Salarie ................103 Sandalwood .. .107
Gowanns...............197 Indy Witt ....105
McKee ...........107 Katie Crows ...105
Yellow Kid ....197 Merry Sport ...103

Kmrod race, 4% furlongs:
Halton ....
Van Loan .
Native Son 
Tom Gilroy ....196 
Joan of Are ...196 
Walter Eckels . .108 

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards:
Hippocrates ....102 Kate Campbell . 96
Ixiclan.................. 103 Sun Ray ..............99
Iranian .................100 Cban Walworth. 1)9
Stoessel ............... 68 Helen S....................65
Chactae.............. 95

Fourth race, 1 mile:
Willie Gregg ... 97 
Revolt ....
Antera ................—
Pleasant Day» . .02 

F.-fth race, 1 mile and 59 yards:
Sherry .................115 Tattenham .. ..119

107 Fiifferthfl un olfi Mike.............. 115 Patsy Brown ...110105 Amberlta.........1m ST,"1"" .................1,3 ,lold‘’n U*ht --11'*
r ta........ îïi Bailey ................... 11» NortbvIIIe............ 110

" Gundolne............110 Miss M.Bowdlah.106 ... „•'I™ Ctoverhampton . 99 stone Arabia ..119 Fr<estas ............... 198 „ A,ter the Fnek.
..19- (bora Lee.........J5 nig Injun..............119 Huapala ............... 109 . ^aghorne will referee the Llndsay-Port

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, handicap: Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Hope game to-night and Caldwell tbe game
Monet .................135 A«.tarlta ..............104 RnBiana 1........... 107 Kalina .................98 at GravenJiurat
John Carroll ...114 Nettle liumppo. 95 Cora Goetz .. ..106 Seedcake..............m Excursion tickets for the hockey ma en
Jack Dolan ....112 Bully Handsel . 94 Annnn ................... 101 lody Huron ... (5 to he held In Berlin Monday betweeh the
Pretorlus........... 10S Meadow Breeze. 90 Utile Buttercup.lOl Lady Travers .. !V> Argoi auls and Berlin, final game, for Ihe
Telephone...........101 Elizabeth F. ...101 Evelyn Griffin 93 championship, ran he obtained at Jack

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse: Mrs. Boh ..........19 llrtn .....................901 While's billiard ,'parlor, or the Toronto
Bert Osra ..........104 Tbe Only Way.. 99 Starling...................68 April's Pride ... 90 Boa ling Clnb, Boisseau Building. Two ape-
Ueut. Rice .... 102 Hershman ,. .. 99 ----- rial crache» will be reserved for mcmlx-ra
Miss Layman . .102 liulda ...............  97 Ian Fennel sen Selections. of I he Toronto Shuffieboard League and
Cygnet ................ 100 Florence May ..97 (Oakland.) The Toronto Bowling Club.

Seventh race. «% furlong*, selling : FIRST RACE—Woolna. Yankee Jim „,T,'>m',rr?w.,nlght V Mutual-street
..111 Wcberflelds .. ..100 Pcscadera. ’ Klnk *h« holder* of the city championship
..108 Gentian ............. 97 SECOND RACE—Bantam, Abe Meyer. ”".d th<L v*r"B>r w111 P>»y for the

H*t of Hyacinth. 97 Frolic w ••o» Cup. The Marlboro», the last time
(3-eel ....................96 third RACE—Uly Golding. Marie H„ bfnt ,h« ®ear*î?' showing great
Maudlna .............881 Boundly. Improvement all along the line. Varsity
Spendthrift Hn. 88* FOURTH RACE—Iras, Dr. Shorb Ex- havafastteam, but if tbe Dukes play In
Wogglebug ........88 pcdlcnt anything like the form they are capable of

J FIFTH RACE—Corrigan. Orcban Jack-! ,h," »tn'’-ent» w|ll hare to do their best to
' yail • " win. Both teams will line up In full

SIXTH RACE—8t. Frances, 8t. George etrel gth' Thf' P'an '• at the rink- 
Jr., Soufrière.

J

ISecond race, 1 mile—Loglstilla, 106 (W: 
Bol'birs), 3 to 10, 1; Hyacinthe, 101
(Sewell), 13 to 5, 2; Pancreatls 101 (T 
Joi(«), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Bourke 
t'cckran also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Captain Bob, 110 U. 
Martin), 6 to 1, 1; Kickshaw, 106 (Bedell). 
2 to 1, 2; Usury, 65 (T. Smith), 5 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44 1-5. Joe Leaner and Katie Pow
ers also ran. ,

Fourth race, the Martha Washington 
Stikes, 2-ycar-old fillies, half mile—Bemay, 
115 (L. Smith), 1 to 2. 1; Mintberla, 119 
(j. Merlin), 1 to 2, 2; Elele Janla, 106 
I Sewell), 11 to 5, :t Time .50 1-5. Runaum, 
Bucxpest and Creole Girl aleo ran. Bemay 
and Mintberla coupled.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Third Alarm, 
119 (L. Smith), even, 1; Hocus Pocus. 100 
(Sewell), 2 to 1. 2: Stonerhlll. 106 (L Jones). 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Billy Carroll and 
Lord Kent also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Atwood, 119 (H. Mc- 
■ Dtnald), 5 to 1. 1; Dapple Gold. 116 (J. Mar

tin), IS to 5, 2: Lemon Girl, 114 (Perrlnei, 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. Frank Rice, Van- 
hrpe. Attraction. Trtlxi'e Hill, Sigmund, 
Frank Green and Arabo also

City Park Program. .
New Orleans, Feb. 22.—First race, 3% 

furlongs, purse:
Chamblet .......... 113 Charley Ward .106
Approbation
Knocklrky ..........113 Nicotine ..............105
Beau Brummel. ,113 Geo. Doucheer.. .105
Royal Palm ...108 Prophetess .........105

• a. 108 Betsy Blnford. .193 
...108 Heirloom ........... 106

pey.
nto. can-
corner Ki.ig 

■d; electric- 
th" Beth and
per day. G.

.113 Tom Morgan ..105

; ...113 Burning Bush ..105
... 1L3 C'olBls .................. 109
...10 Kilter..................103

Hdwln T. Fryer .103 
prosperity.......... 100

Big Hand 
McIntyre 
C'spt. Hale........ 108

Second race, one mile and one-sixteenth:
Jlwtice .............. 110 Trepan ................102
Bronze Wing ..107 Gold Monk ....IOCS 
Lllierty Mo ....197 Dungannon .. .100 
Little Giant ...107 Lady Mlstakd ..100 
Mary Worth ..105 Thistle Heather. 100 

....105 Twenty Shot .. 97
Delcanna .............95

Third race, seven furlong».- purse:
St. Joseph ....119 Sago .....................105
Minnie Adame .117 Glorernook .. ..100

I QUEEN-8T. 
and C. P. R. 

kr. Turnbull who »erv-
the tenure

[EN-HTBEET 
be dollar up.

Home Team Won
Palmerston, Feb. 22.—The hockey game 

played here to-night between Uetowel and 
Palmerston resulted In W victory for the 
home team by a score of 6 to 4. Herberts 
and Johnson were the star players. Teams 
were as follows:

Llatqwel (4): Goal, Speers: point, Clegg; 
cover, Brook; forwards, Hay, Rocker, 
Baird and Thompson

Palmerston (5): Goal, Johnson: point, 
Herbert; cover. Moorehead; forwards, Law
rence Root, Dlllane and Velle.

Referee—John Shea of Palmerston.

Taplola .. 
Knowledge .. ..102TO. QUEEN 

k-lass service, .- 
baths), per- 

ho dollars a
Crowshade .. ,.S0 

95 Sanfara .. .... 97 
94 Sandstorm .. ..87

Woes ot » Married Mag.
Ain't it a shame I never get a show 

To meet tbe boys and have a little fun. 
But the dear madam says I've got to go

something that I ache to
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:

Rockaway .. . .110 Rian .............102
Jack Adame ... .107 F'lylug Charcoal. 102 
Lyman Hay .
Aprll^Hbowera 
LItlTe Elkin .
Labor ...........
The Gleam ..

:r> 8IMCOB- 
ono-fifty per With her to 

ebon?) ran.

Of course, 1 my, "Why, ye», with pleasant

I always do my best to bide the blow. 4 
But when I went to make a little run. 

Ain't it » shame I never get a show?

I wouldn't mind If *e went ont, I know— 
Altho that's something that ebo’n never 

done—
Alone. I don’t ask her (she wouldn't tha) 

To meet the boys end have a little fan.

The proposition would be apt to stun 
The lady. Then I, too, might «newer.

“No."
I might protest her friends were too fine 

■pen.
But—the dear madam says I've got to go.

But I am meek, end she has quite a flow 
Of conversation—quite too much for one. 

I've gone out every wee* «year or so 
With her to sometbhig that 1 aehe to 

shun. Y
And to rebel I never have begun;

The yoke I never one* have tried to threw 
From off

IyONQ® «T.P
Itan R*t1W*y. 
f tor winter.

Good Lock Won Stake.
Sari Francisco, Feb. 22.—First rncc—Lord 

Nelson, 100 (Sandy), 2 to 1, 1; Fred Bent, 
105 (Wright), 3 to 5, 2; Rustic Lad 
(W. Smith-), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.14. 
gon, Tavora, 'Dangerous Girl, -Smller, Prof. 
Slats also ran.

Second race—Young Pilgrim, 122 (Kobln- 
gon). 30 to 1, 1; Prince Magnet, 112 
(Lrgue), 13 to 2, 2; Bucolic, If» (Mlndi-ri, 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Yo San, The Re
probate, Blumenthal, Only Jim, Belle Reed, 
Dotage. Americano, Janeway ali#o ran.

Third race—MYibel Hollander, 112 (Lea
gue.) 2 to 5, 1; Nappa, 111 (T. Clark), 18 to 
5. 2; Duke of Orleani* (Dugan), coupled 
with winner, 3. Time .40%. , Grabe C., 
Drn inua Arvi, Arragou, Sacramento Bello, 
Harn McGIbl»on, Mr. Melton aj#o rail.

pevrth race—Good Taick, 117 (Dnxia), 3 
to. 5, 1; Nealon, 117 (Dugan), 13 to 5, 2; 
Han*n:eraway. 117 (Knûpp). coupled with 
W'im:er, 3. Time 2.10 3-5. Squorum Rex, 
G.K.F., F. W. Birr, Rey Del Mundo, Ten- 
orrlale aleo ran.

Fifth race Matt Hogan, 109 (Graham), 
0 to 5, 1; Profitable, 105 (Rohloeon), 15 to 1, 
2; Swift Queen, 100 (Rettig), 3. Time 
1.31%. f*hlef Buab, Maxtrewa, Mogregor, 
Royal Red. Duellnt aI*o ran.

Kfxth race- DiiHty Miller, 110 (Graham), 
3 to 1, 1; Prenervator, 107 (Rice), 6 to 1, 2: 
Modicum, HO (OU*), 11 to 10, 3. Time 2.11. 
Mr. Farnum, Ipvlctux also ran.

* Wire) In Ran Second.
1»* Angelo^/ Feb. 22.—First race, King 

of Spade*, 10ft (Miller). 2 to 1, 1: Alonzo, 
100 (Robk), 5 to 2, 2; Commlda, 6 to 1, 3.

i: y. -93
Peiita-
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college:.
►r and mskef/\ || 
it excellence# ■
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ETERINART 
l-nrgery. 418- 
[ I If oily treat- 
h. Residence 
I 182ft. 367

Caaclne ,..
Capita no ..
Merry Acrobat .100 

...100 
,.106 

$ ....104
Music . .103

TO REMOVE THE EMBARGO.
Covina .. . 
Mooot-hbrd 
Saronola 
Dance 
Immortelle .. . .101

in British Honan 
Fi

Bill Intredueed 
for That

London. Feb. 22.—A bill was Intro
duced in the house of commons to-day, 
aiming at the removal of the embargo 
on the Importation of Canadian cattle. 
The second reading was set for April ». 
The supporters of the measure Includ
ed several Canadian members. There 
le every hope of the bill passing the 
house of commons, but it is beared that 
It will be defeated In thé house of 
lords.

k.tRY COL- 
l <* street, Ta- 
I nigh). Sea- 
Main 881. -

New Orleans Selections.
, (Crescent City.)

FIRST.RACE—Chauncey Olcott, Water- 
lake, Winifred. »

SECOND RACE—King Leopold, Helen 
Lucas, Dorothy M.

THIRD RACE—Red Raven, Gallant, Lan
castrian.

FOURTH RACE—Van Ness, Southern 
Cross, T. B. Zero.

FIFTH RACE—Quaint, Lady Ethel, 
Loi*. »

SIXTH RACE—Komona Belle, Shenan
doah, Jerry Lynch.

. k my neck. It seems to weigh •Mike Ward Look» for Klghte.
Andy Ward, manager and brother of 

Mike Ward, the fighting Sarnian, declares 
that his brother is again In good condi
tion and anxious to meet some of the light
weights.

Speaking for his brother, Andy said that 
im Mike would meet Britt, Hanlon Fltzger- 
.7. aid. Young Corbett or any of the other 
1 lightweights.

Ward declares that hi» brother would 
like very much to meet any lightweight of 
prominence, and he Is not particular which 
one he meets.

"You see," «aid Andy, “we came all the 
from Canada ont here, and we would

How Athletes Keep 
Strojoo and Healthy

ton
At time*. Yes, life, I find, Is pretty

slew.
Ain't It a ehrme?

Oakland Cord.|ne Park 7J1*

uish
d Dentist

kesticeted

Han Franrldteo. F<*h. 22__First race, for
mu Men 2-year-old*. 4 furlong*:
Menden ..............112 Peitcadera
J. H. Sheehan. .112 Lassen ..
rticn .................... 112 f'omo .. .
Charley Payne. .112 May LL N.
Wool ma ..
Doric

—Chicago Ncwo,• f • • e-ldft
10ft

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Iporllnar Note#.

Frank Relee former manager of the Ba
tons. who has been in Colorado for hla 

Physical perfection, great endurance heaith, wHl be 8t. f1?f n€W
and unfailing health are pooltlvely ez- ,n tha ««nthwest this sea inn. 
sentlal In severe athletic work and Joe Gans ^d Mike (Twin) flulllvar har 
great attention is given to the diet. ^./"i^An^le. 05 Iterah 17^

In schools where a "training table" ” „ * . Mr„ , filMd,n have
la provided for tire athlete, only the vnmpi,te<1 the longest antomohlle tour ever 
most nutritious food Is served, and In mad, according to Information received 
cases where there is no training table in Boston. On Jan. 17 they arrived In 
the athlete Is advised to eat the most Calcutta, after a Journey of 4405 miles in 
healthful food only. Whether or not India, Tbe (Bidden* visited 27 countries 
he follows such advice Is soon shown and ’»*?*. r!dd*n. I?'”05 “"** ln 1 M 
by his physical condition. It the àver- “htarera'* ehe»« 'champion. Gesa Mar- 
age man—the business man—the law- considered In a elaaa with Dr. T/ii-
yer. the teacher, the clerk, the mechan- gor. ’ the world's champion, and Dr. Tar
ie, the laborer—took such care as to rasrii. champion of Germany, has strived 
the food he eats as the athlete does. In New York on the »te*m*hlp Amerlka. 
there would be far less of sickness and ^fw"*™* eltemplon.hlp. but I, not pro- 
suffering ln this world. ™d to disease detail* nntll he has hsd

Among athletes the food vaJue of a personal Interview with the champion, 
Whole wheat is recognized. They have who, tbo out west at the present time, !» 
demonstrated what scientists have long now e resident of New York.
-declared to be true; that the various The Anglo-Canadian . .
food elements found in wheat are the ''"P dn ^3* chosen the following pet
food elements with which the blood ^ " uout rol Taylor Kingston : A. E.
and muscle, the tissues and cells, fhe Kemn >j F.. prof. Goldwln Smith. James 
bone and brain of the human body v. Hughes A. H. Campbell. Dyae W.
must be replenished If life and perfect gsunders. j. C. Sherry. John E. Hell. A
strength are to be sustained. general meeting of all the member» aad

Every nutritive element of the beet ottooiw loterwatoti U Xî'l*d_/£7-FS&tT 
white wheat grown 1, found In Malta- «£ ^b.t 83o"V»* H<>te'’
Vita, and It Is fast becoming as popu- «------r—-------------•-
lar among other people as It long lias 
tieen among athletes.

Their Diet Should Be a Revelation 
To All Men and Women...112 Santa Clara .......

. .190 Yankee Jim ....100
Second race, selling, 3-year-olds, 6% fur

longs:
Dick Wilson ..110 Temptation .. .107

Crescent City Card. Frolic  ............... 110 Frank Flittner. .105
New Orleans, Fell. 22.—First race, 1 1-16 Rotrou ................ 107 Orphan Girl ..l/>7

SÜI lEf
^•^•«ffisarss^diar sarp-» e»—.«IsHSSHSK»
Beatrice II, ....100 King Ix-opold .103 Lily Golding ...110 Running Mias 195 .) le*!n ^*kTe^e!î'*e money
Friction..............108 Halt and Pepper.Kll Fourth race, selling, 4-yea r-old« and up- "’™,d n,ake ex®ena* mone7
Apprise.............. 108 George K.............. BO ward Tl-TO miles: Sfkr „r 1iB, „ 1M
Mh“:/:::i| VSff? P,m.„:î%1 « -£

Th'rd rare, 6 furlongs, purse: Gates'”,!!l07 8horb ..........of pounds to any scrapper, and will çost
MareriS Mrekwo^ V. '.iîJo î^'y''Hunt".:W tinrio"..""w ‘ '= h^êb.lton^ Ward Jneluded Kid

SaiIttHt .............. Lar.cMtrian ....100 Fifth race. Failing:, 4-year-old» and up- iî? <îî7îhAFt4tackle too
Red Karen ....112 Cherry ... 95 Wflr(< i muP nnd 50 rardw Chicago boy on *hort notice. —

Fc-rrth race, 5 furlongs, handicap: Corrigan ... 112 * Brier* .. .. , 107 “,f Herman If looking for a fight he canVanne»»................ 117 T. B. Zero .............78 Oraban .... Ill Pointer............................get one," Is the way Andy pnt It. "If he
Southern Cross .112 Nine 8mi 107 lark full............... uu doesn't get Jimmy Brltti Mike Ward willo™ r»"' f";'""*». pursr: ^s.xth rare ' ' handlc.p 'R ye.r.'oM. '' am! rsiTrï^," ‘
Ogoatz .. .....115 WalerpaDKy .. ..106 upward. 6 furlongs: tlme- —8»“ Franriaco Bulletin,
bir Prands 11.. 11.» Affray .... .,..106 Phalanx 100
Flying Trapeze .111 Lois ....................... 104
Bernice................ 110 Peter Nathaniel.100 «oufrlere 'Harrington ....too Quaint ....................97 nT George Jr 194
^i,aieatz ™ cleir: ,r,ck hwr-
Jade .... ..........list

Sixth rare, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling: Ariel Still Champion.
Sheianiloah .. .1)*; King of Vall-y.lll Chelsea. Maas.. Feb. 22. —A he' Ariel of 
Sottona Belle ..114 Jerry Lynch ...111 8an Francisco retained his title to the Am-
Avoid ,,................114 Slnrerlty Belle KM I cri.* n featherweight belt by receiving
Ktfeguard .. ..Ill Beechwôod .. .. 97 the decision over Jimmy Walsh of Newton,
Schoolmate .. ..Ill Flavigny .. .... 961 Mass-, In the 15tb round here to-night.

Royal Canadian Cat Clnb Show, 
Broadway Hall, all day.

Ontario Municipal 
County Buildings, 10 a. m.

Rlverdale Ixtdge K. of P., at home, j 
IDIngman’s Hell. 8 p. m.

Ontario Koriefy of Artists annntl ez- 
hlMtlon, opens 8.

Y. W, C, Guild convereat. 8.
.1. W. Tyrrell lectures 8t. Jameff- 

sqnare Preahyterlan Church. 8. *
Masaey Hall—Kubelik recital 8.
Princess Theatre--Rlchar» Mansfield 

In "Richard HI.,” 8.
Armories—Final game baseball, 8.

Iront* Junction 
[cron to. 25

Association,
THE COST.

Albany, N.T., Feb. 22.—Senator Arm
strong, ln a statement given out this 
afternoon/ said that the appropriation 
of $50.000 made for the Investigation 
"ha» not all been expended, but will be 
somewhat extended before all bills In
curred have been paid: the entire ex
pense of the lnvestlaratlon will fall con
siderably within $100,000.”

I CUTRTED PEG- 
.tea muter», 

lit ; necurtty:
4ft' principal 

chambers, 72

THEM"X FURNI- ü 
r 'ecelpts or -a 
knulng Cham- ^ Finest range of 

colored linings in 
the city (guaran
teed permanent 
finish) at prices 
ranging from 
65c. up.

A choice selection of Tailors' Sup- 
f plies, sold in any quanity required.

FANCY VEST BACK LININGSEFORB BOB- 
ruralture, pi- , j
Ithop) remor- a
Kelly k. CO..

*t
4oinch Sateens in plain black, white, 
cream j* black and white «tripes and polka 
dot. Special just to band No. K4 to
sell at 33 cent».

|LD GBODfi, 
kind wage»»- 
monthly or 
ks conflfien- 

10 Lawler

Rugby Football
in-

.Ht. France» 
Salable ..

.100- el A. J. LESLIEMiddleton^* j
■..104 

. .104 Boloman
. 00 :GdUyFreeBoefc—ttcmutl* M. 60

!
FORMERLY OFf CHARLES M. HO

f

*
■Lanka Snsplelons.

h Sydney, N. 8.. Feb. 22.—(Special.)— 
And Matia-Vlta Is eo good to eat. The coroner's Jury of the Btetka tra- 

Alwaye de.lclouely crisp, refreshing, redy. recommends * tboro police in- 
satisfying. All grocers 10 cents. vestlgatlen.

DR. SHOO P’S RHEUMATIC 
«tôt*. TABLETS usas

WELLER 4 LESLIE >,B?nrnft^
;
ad most fe
nd Cartage, J

m
TORONTOWhene M, S7SL «7 King Bt. West
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